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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF Tim: ADJUTANT G3NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN' REGISTRATION 
--~--=S=anf=-.o~r~d,._, ___ ~, Maine 
City or Town. _ ___ S;;;.anf=::.:o:::..:r~d~-=Ma= in:.:e=------~------------
How long in UnitGd States __ ...... I,..7_yr.i..::...s~·=---~How l ong i n Mai ne_--=I~7_vr ......s~, __ 
Born i n St. Felix de Kinsey, P . Q. Dat e of bir tn~-~Ja=n~·:....::2~5~,-=I~9I~O;;... 
If mar rie d, how many ch i.ldr en. __ _.;.;::2 ___ 0ccupation._-=-F""'a=n""cy......=S:;..:t=i...,.t =ch=e=r.____ 
Name of employer Univer sal Shoe Co. 
(Present or l ast) 
Address of eoployer ~S~a=nf=-=o~r~d:.z......~M~a=i n~e:::.._ ______________ _ 
Engl i sh. _____ _ Speak Little Read Little Vfri te Li ttl e 
'----- ---
Other l anguagcs _ _ __ __:F~r~e~n~c~h;.__ _________________ ~ 
Have you made application for citizenship? __ _._,_...._ ___________ _ 
Have you eyer hac mil itary service? ___ __ ___.,UL_ _ _______ __ _ 
If so, wher e? ___________ when? ________ _____ _ 
\ ) Si gna.ture. 
Witness~~~ 
